
had begun, there were mysterious nîinstrelsies, sphere
m iusic and morning stars singing together. Minstrelsy is
of the eterruties and cannot die ; the minstrel only opens
bis soul, already tuncid, to the breezes of the Infinite, and
itis tbey that niake the melody.

1 awake to fiud rny early dream of fidclle and bell-
crowned hat more than realized ;for, by the constitution
of our being, we are ail of us wandering minstrels, fluting
Our roundelays and threnodies in the naphtha glare and
amid the inerry-go-rounds of this poor world-fair, xvith
xveird passages of wailing as well as allegretto movements
in our scores. Before and behind are the eternities, and
ail around are tones of sphere-rnusic and minstrelsy of

J loftier worlds with influence on those who will but listen,
the highest and holiest. Happy the earth-minstrel who
at times shuts out the dazzle of the naplitha-glare and the
clatter of the nîerry-go-rounids, an(l listeus with bowecl
head to the spherc-music begotten of the eternities; strug-
gling, if lie cannot reproduce it, at least to be in tune with
it. For him to have doue so will be the better for the

tWorld, and, mayhap, not the worse for himsclf, when out
above some Yarrow bis limbs are benumnbcd in the wilder-
Ing snows of the death-drift. CHARLTON BLACK.

IS HE CONCEITED?

In some things coilege life must change, but one thing
Seems to he an ever fixed mark, the star to ever critical
h eart, the phrase Il He is clever enoughi, but so conceited."
Since I left you four years ago rnany reformis have been
lXstituted. No more is heard the deep drawn cry of
anguish from the paliid lip of the ill-starred freshiman ; no
Miore is a Y. M. C. A. man looked upon as a portent; nio
Miiore is the sweet girl undergraduate trampled upon by the

bngs of coarser clay ; no more is an utterly inconipre-
hensible constitution and a cornpletely depleted exchiequer
Of the Literary a hrigbt dream of the future ; no more, a
World of other features are no more. One however con-
Stant e'er remains. Il He is clever enough, but s0 con-
Ceited."

J ust what the words mean nohody will attempt exactly
ttell, but grant a maii success and you bring Iiim in tbe
lt of those thus stigmatized. The subject was always

'Iiteresting to me, andl 1 humhly tried to study its varied
Phenoinena. One of my best friends was a briglit youflg
felîow, sliglitly fond of using bis vocal powers, igrh in his
class lists, and one of the few not afraid to say 11I did
Pretty well on that paper." The majority of bis conten-
Poraries thougbt him conceited, but I knew only too weil
that under the surface lay a deep vein of tbought which
OilY bowed its head meekly and said: 1I don't understand
't) 1 know 1 have sorne success, but 'tis not I who do it.
Ihope I shan't get conceited, for I have nothing to be con-

'eited over." And J tbink it willnfot take lonigto vindicate
4once bis ahility and sterling worth. To take another

cse, some people tougbit Cody and Stuart conceited in
tlieir first year, but some of you bave yourselves seen tbem
e'taIted on a pinnacle above any breath of sucb a thought,
Wýhere ail unite in praising them as being two of our great-
est Men To tell the truth, at some timne or other, and by
Siiebody or other, 1 beard the phrase applied to at
l'ast 96 per cent. of my class mates. You caîl your fellow
&tldent conceited wben clown deep ini vour heart you
beli(yve you have as good or better abilities than lie lias.
Let us ail lie the opposite to conceited ourselves and 1 think

ý'L shall hear less of conceit in otiiers. If you will stop

a"dlf think about it you will easily see that in calling
ýt'other flan conceited youi are I)etraying your own conceit.
eOr if there werc no other argument you arc surely con-
eeited in that you think you bave that bighly commend-

able virtue, so truly praiseworthy, of not being conceited.
You do not know wlîat arc the imuer thoughts of your
associates. One inay hold up bis hîead in the conscious-
ness of hionest poverty, and you, misjudging ii, may
ascribe another miotive to bis actions. IlJudge znot lest ye
be also j*udgcd." Neitlier (Io you know the effects of your
unkind criticismn whicli you so oftcn give fromi inere super-
ficial consideratioîîs.

Let us be broaci and fair and student-lke ;let us
recognize nienit aud oppose real clîcek ;let us say "He is
clever enougli," without adding the ignoble qualification
witli its deadly Il but so conceited." IH. K. M., '88.

SNOW FALL.

-1.

Silent as the lilies grow
Ont of dark clouds hanging low,
Cornes the soft and pale-whîite sn0w;
Falling, sinking everywhere,
Dancing, prancing, ini nid air,
'Round the limbs of trees ahl hare
'Round old fences, quaint iii looks,
Sleeping by the purhing brooks;
'Round old barn-walls wliere the sheep
Near the cozy straw-stack slecp.

II.

Softcr tlîrough tbe air it goes
Tlîan the petals of the rose
In the gentlest breeze that blows;
Softer than the hum of becs
And the thousand nielodies
Floatin g on the suiîmer breeze
Softer than the nioonligbit falîs
On old, broken castle walls,
And it 'never seeins to 'ligbit
Till the eartlî is robed in whitc.

Like a dreani it ail appears;
Thoughts and sigbts of other years,
Hopes and fancies, ay amd fears,
Fail around me like the snow,
Making nothing as they go
But a heavy, winding-sheet
For that which in life seemed sweet.
Tlius the first snow faîl, you sec,
Opens up the past to me.

-D., in the Niagara Index.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

The Czar lias sent to Stanford University 8oo minera-
logical specimnfs.

Oberlin bas reccntly received an endowment of over
ninety-one thousand dollars.

Williamî Astor bias promised $i,O0o,000 to endow a
negro university at Oklahoma.

Annual athletîc mecetings are held at Yale to find out
the material of the frcslîman class.

The University of Michigan will crect a Grecian temple
as bier contribution to the World's Fair at Chîicago.

Several Chicago gentlemen have purchased, for tbe
new university of Chicago, an old German library of
400,000 volumes.

The King of Siam will soon send six youtbs from bis
kingdom to be educated at Fennsylvania. The expenses
of thieir tuition, about $5,ooo a year, are to be borne by
the Sianiese Goverrnient.,


